
An Ounce of
Prevention
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"Now. Tom, dear," said little Mrs.
Ellis, handing liini a eui> of coffee. "I
ha\e something serious to say to you."
"Yes?" Xlr. Ellis' tone was notably

abs< xitniinded. He was looking ut the
alluring curve of her soft white arm.

She had the cunulugest way of giving
her big sleeves a twitch to keep them
out of the way us she |>usscd uuything
at table, and this morning the sleeve
was a great silken one embroidered
with Ju|tanese Iris. However, for her
own good her husnund had not told her
all her attractions for him. Not know-
lug his train of thought, she observed
only the preoccupation In his tone.
This confirmed her In the wisdom of
her determination, but It also gave her
a queer little disposition to let down
the corners of her mouth.
"Well, it Is only this, Tom," she pro-

.¦ceded, her eyes studiously avoiding
his. Preoccupation in his tone wns
had enough; to recognize It In his eyes
would be Intolerable. "You see, we

have been staying so closely together
since the wedding, now three whole
months. Aren't you Just a little afraid
we are overdoing the devoted? When
1 see so many married couples who are

Just as happy away from each other,
or more so, I dread the time". Her Hp
quivered, but tills time Mr. Ellis was

giving his attention to the smooth
¦whiteness of her neck. He did not an¬

swer, and In a moment she went on In
a steadier voice, "You remember the
'ounce of prevention,' dear?"
"Worth a |>ound of patent medicine,

Isn't It?" he replied frivolously, and
when she proceeded gravely her voice
had shaded down to actual wlstful-
ness.

"For fear, Tom. that our happiness
should lose some of Its tone In suoh
constant association as ours I hare
been thinking that maybe It would be
better not to see each other quite so
often. 1 couldn't bear to see that you
were growing tired of me".
"Her Infinite variety," ho began to

quote, but she Interrupted him with a
lift of the kimono clad arm that set his
thoughts adrift again. "We must con¬
sider the subject seriously, dear," she
said softly and plaintively. "Suppose
we plan deliberately to keep new to
each other by tnklng some of our
pleasures away from eaeh other."
"Goodness, Betty!" he exclaimed. "I

thought we were married in order to
enjoy ourselves together."
"We did, but see how people get

after a few years! The Thomases,
now, for Instance.how different they
are! And yet I am old enough to re¬
member that they were perfectly self¬
ish together at first. There are the
ltipleys too. They are congenial and
apparently the best of friends, but
Mrs. Ripley doesn't seem to mind at
all that her husband spends the greater
part of his time away from her. It Is
only that I dread such a phase In our
life"."
lie looked at her in surprise. Who

would have thought her capable of
such serious consideration of a life
problem this pretty creature of sun¬
shine and smiles? Just then a thought
popped Into his mind. Suppose she
were already getting tired .Just a
little bored with him! It would be
like her to contrive some tactful way
of telling him. And then Betty had been
a lielle; there had been a score of fel¬
lows dancing attendance upon her,
even up to the very day of the wed¬
ding Perhaps she was feeling dull,
and no wonder, with such a poor stick
as he as her only companion, even if
she did love him as she professed. lie
pondered a few moments, making a
great sacrifice, while trivially engaged
in sipping his fragrant breakfast cof¬
fee. When he spoke his tone was
cheerful.

»-

uell, Betty darling, he remarked,
¦"'that had not occurred to me until you
spoke, hut you are right. There Is
danger of overdoing the devoted, and
we mustn't get tired of each other we
Just must not! 1 have not been to the
-club.not since the wedding. I will go
there to dinner this evening, and you
must accept one of your numerous In¬
vitations. You have I>olly to go with
you, and I will send a carriage to be at
your disposal for the evening."

¦"Yes," acquiesced Betty In a small
voice, keeping her eyes upon her plate.
She had not expected her Ideas to be
adopted with so little protest, and It
was not cheering to find herself so
correct In her forethought.
He looked at her sharply for a mo¬

ment, then came over to her side of the
table and kissed her goodby roost af¬
fectionately. She longed to tell him
that It would seem like a month for
him to be gone until late that evening
before she should see him again, but
no.If be was already feeling the pull
of the silken chain that bound tlwm to¬
gether she must not let him kDow that
she wis r«vnre of It. She sprang mer¬

rily up. cut with him to the door,
chattc lug uliout this and that, as

though her every thought was not ef
the evening that was going to ho so

lonely without him. When he turned
back at the corner for a last look the
wave of her small hand was positively
hilarious.
The .' y c.t.y "rat her Im¬

pulse was to remain quietly at home
for the evening, but he was going to
the club, and she roust not be behind
him In carrying out the plan.
She accepted Mrs. Ripley's .Invitation

to hear Nonllca with her. In the after¬
noon she dressed and went to a tea,
re'.' firv h v - »

dreasuiaser uutl when evening fltiullj
came she arr.iyid herself for the sac
ritiee. It was no fun at all to Huff oul
her gulden hair when there w;u u> one
there hut l»ol!y to remark upon the ef
feet, ami then Iiolly ni painfull)" mat¬
ter of fact. She would wear the violet
mil, with the yellow luce cascades. even
If there was nobody there to tell her 1,
waa the prettiest tiremm that ever a

pretty woman wore. It was a sort of
aoleum aatlsfcc.iou to lie making her-
k -If lovely without the encouragement
of an admirer aittlng over in that big
ehair. his knee over the arm and a eigar
in hla mouth, hut ut the mental picture
she smothered an Irrelevant sob. Holly
looked at her acutely.
"I.believe I am uliout to take cold,"

faltered the little mistress mendacious¬
ly. "My.my throat feels so queer."
When she entered the box und threw

her great white cloak in a luxurious
heap in the chair behind her. Mrs. Kile
ley glanced over her with a look of die
elded approval.
"You were never prettier. Betty,"

she whispered, "and then It Is so sen¬
sible of you not to Is? foolish u!x>utbnv-
ing Tom Kills dangling after you every¬
where you go."
"That Is what we agreed only this

morning." said Betty In a burst of con¬

fidence, and then she grew suddenly
silent.
Her eyes, sweeping the crowded

house, had fallen upon Tom Gills In a

.troup of men down near the footlights.
As the moments went on she began to
feel aggrieved that he did not even

glance toward the Itipley box, although
he surely had known of the invitation.
She wus glad when the music began,
because her throat still had that queer
feeling, and her lips wanted to tremble.
Nordlen's su|>erb presence and her sing¬
ing failed for the first time to absorb
Betty's attention. She would not look
again at that group down near the
stage, but she could not keep from see¬

ing them In her mind's eye. She waa

glad there were others In the box who
felt like tnlklng. She did not want
Mrs. Ulpley to regard her too eloeely
after the drop of the curtain. The hum
of conversation began In a moment,
and she half turned toward those near

her seeming to listen, although she
heard not a word. Still she would not
look below hor.
"Boo!" came a frivolous exclamation

at her shoulder, ami she started vio¬
lently. The rich blood surged Into her
face. She did not need to see whoso
hand was resting on her arm.

"Why, Betty Ellis," cried one gay
voice, "you don't mean to tell me you
are actually blushing over Tom, you
aucleut married woman, you! The
blushes are for the buds."
"Then they are for Betty." said Tom

gallantly. "What rosebud ever looked
sweeter than she does this minute?"
"Tom!" she remonstrated, and he

laughed and sat down beside her.
When the others were absorbed ill

themselves again he whispered to her:
"Forgive me, Betty, if 1 bored you by
coming. I Just couldn't help it. 1 had
forgotten all about the Uipley invita¬
tion until 1 saw you in the box. I came
along just to be doing something."
"Don't," she begged, and the eyes

that were lifted to his were full of!
tears, lie covered her hand a moment
with his and waited; then, when she
bad slyly wiped the moisture from her
lids and had swallowed that trouble-
some lump, she whispered: "I was just
mistaken after all. I don't believe in
preventive measures like this. We are

not tired yet. Is>t's just wait until
we are."
"Done, Betty!" he ngreed rapturous-

ly. "You are so sensible!"
"Sensible!" interrupted Mrs. Uipley,

turning quickly at the word, which hnd
drifted to her ears. "Isn't she so,
Tom? I was just telling her a little
while ago that she was most remark
ably so."
The two accepted the unmerited

praise unblushingly and looked at each
other with a happy laugh.

I
Sliirli'N From Java.

In Java the European "r<>sidpnt" of
a government station is a very impor¬
tant personage, to whom great homage
is rendered by the natives. A story Is
told of one resident who was thrown
out of his dogcart while descending a

hill. He had barely recovered from
the stunning fall when he caught sight
of his secretary.who had been follow¬
ing in his own carriage.coming bound¬
ing down the steep road like a big In¬
dia rubber boll, roiling over and over
ia th . dust. "Hello, have you been np-
set too?" raked the resident. "No,
resident." sputtered the fat little sec¬

retary, scrambling to his feet again,
"but 1 thought if the resident leaps 1
leap too."
During a cholera scare another resi¬

dent Invited a widow to remove to a

high hill as a precaution against the
disease. She, however, said that she
thought iter time to die had come, and
as her husband had been a person of
Importance In his lifetime she asked
only for the Inestlmnble privilege of
having her grave dug next to the resi¬
dent's own..Chicago News.

T%e Cunning Girl.
Once upon a time there was a cun

nlng little girl who had three strings to
her bow or three beaux to her- but you
may state tt as you plense.and she
treated them so shrewdly that each one

thought be was the own and only.
Slip was a very cunning little girl, wns

not? Yes, but after a time each
one of the three began to nurture a

dark suspicion that he was being played
with, nnd so they went away and be-
gnn to go with Busan Bosrgs and Mary
Jonea and other glrla, and now the cun¬

ning 1'ttle girl is an old, old maid, who
feels very sorry that she was so cuu-

ning, and this Is all there Is to the atory
except the.
Moral..Cunning little girls who play

with the fire too long may find In the
end that they have less flames than
they had when the Are was bright»st -

. ' ' i

The Work Ahead
<

FOR THE

Coming Congress
I

TIIIO opening of congress gives the |
couu.;-j a now topic of discus
siun. anil Mgus ure not lucking
that the coming session will be ,

ill many res|>ects a lively one. Although
the Hepublicaus have a large majority
In both brunehes of cougreaa, there is a

pro pert that matters will eottie up for ¦

consideration upon which the members
of the majority party are not wholly
agreiMl, ao that there will lie a chance j
for the development of new factional
alignments anil unprecedented political (
situations. New Issues have recently

_

come to the front in respect to which
party lines have not been strictly
drawn. Among the topics which will
he uppermost in debate will he railroad
rate legislation, the work of construct
Ing the I'anama canal, federal supervi- <
siou of insurance companies, tariff re-

vision, limitation of representation (
from southern states on account of al- ,
lcged suppression of the colored vote,
admission of new states anil matters '

connected with the insular possessions
of the T'niteil States. The leading place (
will he taken by the subject of railroad '

rate legislation. The house of repre-
sentatives passed a bill on this subject
last winter, but the senate adjourned
without taking action on It. This being
a new congress, the matter must be
taken tip again from the beginning, nnd
It Is the plan of the advocates of rail¬
road rate legislation In the house to
pass a new bill on the same lines as
that of the Inst session, but somewhat
more explicit. They hope to get this
bill through early in the season and
thus give the senate no excuse for In¬
action on the ground of Insufficient
time to consider the matter. (
The Fifty-ninth congress Is composed

largely of old members.old, that Is to
say, In the sense of having already seen
congressional service. There are 380
men In the house of representatives,
and 200 of these, or 75 per cent, have I

.

RPEAKEll JOBEPH O. CANNON. i

occupied sects iu tlie chamber before, i
The percentage in the last congress 1
was G<). Fifteen states are represented
iu the Fifty-ninth congress by the same
men who represented them in the Fifty-
eighth congress. Among the new men
in the senate are James A. Ilemenway
of Indiana, Frank li. Braudegee of
Connecticut and Itohert Marion I-a Fol-
lette of Wisconsin. Mr. Heraenway 1

took the seat vacated by Senator Fair- I
banks when he became vice president, i
The new member from Indiana is re- i
garded as one of tlie ablest legislators
at Washington and has the advantage .

of a long and busy service In the house jof representatives to aid him In becom¬
ing a leading figure among the senators. (

Senator Braudegee. who succeeds the
late Senator Orville II. Flatt, has also
served In the house. He has the dis- i
tlnetlon of being the youngest member j
of the new senate, and. as he has quite
a reputation as an orator, is expected ,

to become a figure on the floor of the
Renate chamber. Another new senator
from New England is W. Murray
Crane.
Speaker Cannon is likely to be the '

same dominant figure in the house of
representatives of the Fifty-ninth con¬
gress that he was In the Fifty-eighth. J
Though he prefers to be cons' ml an

"easy boss." his rule over .!;.. house is ,
none the less fllie often carries ,

his points without crent'ug any ill feel-
ing because of bis lo-e ,f humor and .

command of wit and homely illustra-
Hons. One of the questions on which
Speaker Cannon differs from some of
his Republican colleagues is that of
the tariff. He does not believe In re¬
vision. "I nm not in favor of hanging
tbe country up by the tall," was the
way he put it In referring to the sub¬
ject recently. Asked to explain his
ideas on this head more fully he de¬
scribed the disturbances to industry
which he thought would follow any ef-
forts In the direction of tariff revision
and added: "We used to swing dogs
by the tall when we were boys. It
must have been a very uncomfortable
sensation for the dog It would be Just
as uncomfortable a sensation for this
great country, and. by Jove, I am not
one to sit quietly by and see it at¬
tempted!"
A new metnlier of the house who at

the same time is an old member Is Men
eral J. Warren Keifer. once speaker.
who. after years of absence, has been
rerun ml to concr 'rem OMo

. I

j TMUjrTAtf ir.ntl I I |>ST

sheriff Jesse T Ellington Settles
up State's Taxes of 1905

Again, and as usual for nearly
twenty year", Sheriff Jesse T. El-
ingtou, of Johustou countv, i«
the first of ull the sheriffs of
S'orth I 'nrolina to set tie in full the
taxes of his couuty due the
State
Yesterday, the first of I> cent

her, wa* the first day under the
law for a settlement, and on the
irst train came Sheriff Ellington
with the cash to the amount of
$10,159 34, the State taxes,
while the total amount of taxes
collected from all sources in
Johnston county for 1905
amounted to #57,882 09.

It has been for nearly twenty
rears that Jesse T. Ellington
has been sheriff of Johnston
county, and only once in that
time has he failed to be the first
sheriff to settle his county's tax-
¦>8, the time he lost being the
vear a check came by mail from
Macon, this reaching the State
Treasurer a few hours before
Sheriff Ellington reached the
iity.News and Observer, 2nd.

Clear thinking, decisive ac¬
tion, vim and vigor of body and
mind, the sparkle of life, comes
to all who use Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or

Tablets. Selma Drug Co., A. H.
Boyett, Druggist.

LeeWagstaff

Dunn, N. C., Nov. 30..Yester¬
day at high noon a beautiful
home marriage was solemnized
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Wagstaff, near here when
their daughter, Miss Lizzie, was
given in marriage to Dr. Sanders
P. J. Lee, Rev. D F. Putnam, of
Benson, N. C., officiating. Only
the immediate friends of the
young couple were present.
The parlor was beautifully

decorated with flowers and ever¬
greens, darkened and lighted by
lamps with different colored
shades, which gave a color
scheme of red, blue, yellow and
tjreen. ,

Immediately after the cere¬
mony the happv couple drove to
Dunn, where they boarded a
northbound train for a bridal
tour. The bride was dressed in'
i beautiful suit of grey.
.Miss Wagstaff is a lovely

voung woman and has a host of
rends who wish for her a happy
111 Jure.
Dr Lee is a successful young

physician enjoying a lucrative
practice near Dunn .News and
Observer.

The Reason of indigestion is upon us.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for Indigestion
md Dyspepsia will do everything for
the stomach that an over loaded or
wer-worked stomach can not do for
tself. Kodol Digests what you eat.
jives the stomach a rest.relieves sour
<tomach, belching, heart-burn, indigcs
tion, etc. Hood iiios., J R. Ledbetter,
Benson Drug Co.

Wha' She Was Gwine

These two never met without
some lively side-stepping- One
morning Marthy Ann was coni¬
ng into the house with her bas¬
net of wash and ran into Betsy
ill diked out in her "Sunday
Susan" clothes.
"Fo God, Aunt Betsy, wha'yo'

swine all dressed up in yo' dese-
tieahs?" queried Marthy Ann,
ievoured by a mighty curiosity.
"Wha' I'm gwine?" exploded

Betsy, fixing her with a lurid
itaie. "Wba' I'm gwine? I'm
jwine wha' I'm gwine, dat'swha'
I'm gwine! All de time axin'me
wha' I'm gwine!"
Marthy Ann was transfixed!.

From "Betsy Strawberry," by
Ruth M. Harrison, in National
Magazine lor December.

The mission of "Early Risers" is to
;lear the way and Kire Nature full sway.
These famous little pills rid the stomach
ind bowels of all putrid matter, thus
removing the causes of headache, consti¬
pation. sallow complexion,etc. DoWitt's
Little Early Risers never gripe or sicken.
A safe, pleasant, perfect pill. Sold by
Hood Bros , J. R Led better, Rent,on
Drug Co,

Best Sort of Wealth.

The cotton crop of this year of
Kdgecombe county, which will
nrobably be 28,000 bales will
bring to us as much as would
38,000 at last year's prices;
8,000 bales more than our record
crop. This is wealth producing.
It is not one man getting rich at
the expense of others, but boun¬
teous earth yielding up her fruits
for the betterment r>' .,1 man¬
kind..1Tarboro Sou;', ..

Turner's Almanac for 1906 free
at The Herald office.Only
condition that you pay up your
subscription to next fall, not
uu;,' ~pHng but next fall Or
Will"' , . .

''"t'on C-op Over Ten Million

Washington, IJpo 4 .The cot¬
ton crop bulletin Unied to-duj
by the Department of Agricul¬
ture estimates the total yield at
10,1(17 Mis bales of 500 pounds
groe- weight, no( inclu ling lint-
srs
The acreago picked ami to he '

picked is estimated at 20 117,-
153 acres, a reduction of 882.-
300 acre. or 3 3 per cent, re-luc-
ti >ii from the acreage estimated
as planted.
Croup, Coughs, Colds. Whooping-1

Cough, etc , hitve no terrors for children
or adults who evacuate the bowels with
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
This remedy expels all cold Iroiu the
system and strengthens the throat. luDgn
and bronchial tubes. The Oiigina |i
Laxative Cough Syrup and Liquid Cold
Cure. Sold by Hood Bros., J. H. Led
better. Benson Drug Co.

ICURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS ?
Best Couch Syrup. Tastes Good. Ill
Us« in time. Sold by druggists. CI

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as ,Exe

cutoronthe estate of Mahra Garner, de
ceased, all persons having claims against sai<i
estate are hereby notified to present the
same to me duly verified on or before the 8th
day of Dec. 1906 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery and all persons in¬
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 1st day of Dec. 1905.

Dec, 8-4x. LEROY GAKNEK.
Executor.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power contained in two
mortgage Deeds, executed to J. H. Stanley by
McCoy Johnson and his wife, Alice Johnson,
one dated January the 8th, 1898, and recorded
in the Registry of Johnston county, in Book
**F" No.7, page 60: the other dated the 6th
day of April 1902. and recorded in the Kegis
try of Johnston countv in Book "D" No. 8.
page 24. I will sell for cash, at the court
house door, in the town of Smithlleld, on the
6th day of January 1906 at it o'clock in. the
three following described tracts of land.
The 1st lract lying and being in the county

of Johnston and State of North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of V. A. Johnson, J. G.
Allen, N. it. Parker and others, and bounded
on the North by the lands of V. A. Johnson,
on the South by the lands of N. K. Parker, on
the East by the lands of J, G. Allen and on
the South by the lands of V. A, Johnson, con-
tainirtg 15S acres more or less.
The 2nd tract lying and being in Iugrams

township, in Johnston county and State of
North Carolina aud lying on Saw Mill Drean.
beginning at a stake, Joe Johneons corner and
runs S. 6: W. with another of McCoy Johnson
lines 78 poles to a stake, McCoy Johnson
corner, thence E. 13 poles to a stake, thence
N. 6 E. 78 po es to a stake, thence N. 87 W. 13
poles to ine beginniug, and containing 6*
acres.
The third tract lying and being in Ingrains

township in Johnston county and state of
North Carolina, aud adjoins the lands of S.
W, Johnson. l\ ti. Johns in, D.Johnson, J. K.
Johnson, C. B. Parker and others, and begins
at a stake and runs S. 87S E. 45 4 5 poles to a
stake, thence 8. 3J* W. 31. poles to a stake,
thence N. 86.% N. 46 poles to a stake, thence
N. 3.S E. 'dt poles to the beginning and con
taining 9:4-5 acres.
This the 1st day of December 1905.

J. H. 8 ANLV.
Ed, S. ABELL, Mortgagee.

Att'y.

NOTICE.
By virtue of authority by Judgment of tin

SuperiorCourt. Johnston county, in a cer
tain special proceedings, entitled,
A B. Hocutt. Adminis t
tr tor. Plaintiff,

vs. \ Sale tor assets,
John Pulley, and chtl i
drenof Josiah Pulley. >

deceased, John Pulley, I
Jr.. aud Carr Pulley, minor by guardian

ad litum,- defendants,
Heirs-at law.

The undersigned. Commissioner appointed
by the court, will sell, to the highest bidder,
for eash, at the court house door in the town
of Smitbfleld, at public auction, on Monday.
January 1st. 19U0. at 12 o'clock ihe following
tract of land, situate in Onoal's township.Johnston county. N. C. Adjoining the lands
of Jesse Bissett, on the North: tt. B. Kichani-
son on the East; Everett Eat man on the
West and Zack Bissett on the South, con¬
taining 120 acres more or less, conveyed t<>
N. W. Bunn by deed, dated December 2nd
19U3. registered in the Registry of Johnston
county, N. C., Book "A" No. 7 Page 510. also
all the right, title and interest ot the late N.
VV Bunn in and to another tract adjoining
the alMivo tract, bounded by the lands of
Jasen Price, Bet Price and others, and being
one-third inlerest in the lands of the late
Hilliard G. Price, conveyed to N. W. Bunn
by Everett Price, and containing about 30
acres, more or less. This Nov. 28, 1905.

J NO. A. NAKRON.
Commissioner.

WeaK
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges¬
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi¬
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart and In the course cf time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada. 0., says: I had stomach

trouble and was In a bad state as I had heart trouble
with It 1 took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four
months and It cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only, $1.00 Site holdfnf 24 timet the trial

size, which sells for 50c,
Prepared by E. O. DeWlTT ft OO., OHIOAQOb

TV" COTTON PRESS I
- IIRPLtl T. STRONGEST. BEST

Tni Murray Ginning Sybtcm
61ns. Feeders, Condensers. Etc.

GIBBET MACHINERY CO.
Columbiii S. C.

L A D I E S
t. la francos] iiOMPOUND-N

KKvv /
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at hlijh prices.Cure fruarantt-ed. Sureesafully »iM»d by over
-200.OUO Womeu. Frier, 23 < nit., drug¬gists orby mail. 1 tailui- uials at booklet free.

Dr. LaFraui-Oi FklUdrlphU, i»u,

NOTICE.
By virtue of an Execution in my hands infavor of C. T. Johnson ami against J. W.Wood. Jr. 1 shallsellat the Court House door

In Sraithiield on Wednesday December the13th 1905 at 12 o'clock, to the highest bidderfor cash, the followin*r described Keai Estate,
jr enough thereof to satisfy said Execution,to wit.
One tract, containing 57# acres, adjoiningthe lands Of J I). .Johnson. C. C. Kyals and

others. Beginning at stake in J. D. Johnson's
line, runs 8 2# W 29 40 chains to stake on
Branch; thence 8 84 E 22-50 chains to stake;thence N 5 B9 30 chains to stake; thence N 40
\V 1 chain to stake on ditch; thence as $aid
ditch N 5 W 8-75 chains; thence N :<7 W 4
chains; thence N 17 W 7 g5 chains to stuke in
C. <\ Kvals line the Ivey corner; thence N 80
W17-20 chains to the beginning. Also 43#acres
bought of Leander Holmes by Deed dated
Feb. 25 1904 and adjoining the lands of Ben
Hudson, isham McLam and otiiers.
Also a tract containing 80 acres, being tne

share alloted to Ransom McLam in the divi¬
sion of the lands of Isham McLara Deed.
Also a tract containing 30 acres adjoining

the lands of L. A. Holmes, Ransom McLam
and others being part of the lands of James
Holmes Deed.
Also a tract containing 33 acres, adjoiningthe lands of James Johnson, J. W. Wood and

others, being Lot No. 7 of the Walter Ennis
laid.
Also another tract containing 21# acres ad¬

joining the above tract being a part of the
Walter Ennis land.
Also the following Town Lots lying in the

Town of Benson.
Lot No. 1 in Block "E"; Lot No. 7 in Block

"I"; Lot No. 9 in Block"r': Part of No. 8 in
Block "E" bought of D. J. Hill: Lots *o's. 7,
8, 9, 10. 11 and 12 in Block "8"; Lots No's. 1, 2,
7, 8, and 9 in "D"; Lots No's, 2,3 and 4 in Block
"M"; Lots No's. 2 and 3 in Block "N"; Lot
No. 7 in Block "H".
This November 13th, 1905.

J.T. ELLINGTON,
Sheriff Johnston County.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as Ad¬

ministrator on the estate of Sandy Worley,
deceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the
same to me duly verified on or before the
24th day of November 1906 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery and all
persons indebted to said estate will make im¬
mediate paymc nt.
This 20th day of November 1906.

N. 24 4. WILLIAM WOKLEY,
Administrator.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as Execu¬

tor on the estate ot Mrs. Kitsey Barefoot,
deceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the
same to me duly verified on or before the 17
day of Nov. 1900 or this notice will be pleaded
in t>ar of their recovery gnd all persons in¬
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 15 day of Nov. 19'5.

NATHAN BAREFOOT, Ext.
Dunn, N,C.

NOTICE!
Hy virtue fit the authority contained

in a!Judi.ment of the Superior Court in
the special proceeding entitled G. H.
Roberts Administratorol J T. Stephen
>on, vs. Martha Stephens n Thomas
Stephenson and others, petition to sell
land for assets: The undersigned
will sell at auction at the court house
door in Sinithfleld on Saturday Decem¬
ber 10th 19^5 for cash the following
deeribed tract of land: 1st tract begin¬
ning at a stake in W. A. Kings line and
runs thence N, 8 W. to a postouk in t'ue
edge of the low grounds on the West
side of the East prong of Counnn branch
L. I*. King's corner thence witu L. P.
King's line to a black gum on the
West pi ng of Co man branch, thence
down said branch to a maple, Haywood
Stephenson's corner, thence with said
Stephenson's line 8. <>7 E. to a maple,
thence his Haid Stephenson's line S. 88
E. to a sassafras in Amos Stephenson's
line, thence N 3 E. to the beginning
containing (87^) acres more or less
2nd tract, beginning at a slake Alvin

Stepher son's comer thence W. 140 yds
to Amos Stephenson's corner, thence N.
TO vdeto a stake thence E. 140 yds
to a Stake In Alvin Stephenson's
line at the sid» <>f a ditch, thence 8 70
yds to the beginning containing (2)
acres more or less. This land is sold
subject to the widows dower.
Thes Nov. 17th 1005.

JaS. A. WELLONS, Com.

NOTICE!
N'orth Carolina in Superior Court.Johnston County f

L. H. Allred, Administrator, VineyWhitley, deceased,
vs

Joe Whit ey, Reuben Whitley and
Isaac Drake.

The defendent Joe Whitley, above named
will take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced betore the Clerk
Superior Court Johnston county to sell londs
belonging to the late Viney Whitley, to make
assets, said (amis being situated in Selma
township, said county and state; and the said
defendant will further take notice that he is
required to appear at the office of the Clerk
Superior Court of said Johnston, in his office
in Smtthfteld, on the 33rd day of December
1905, and answer or demur to the complaint in
this action, or the plaintiff will apply to the
couitforthe relief demanded in said com¬
plaint.
Nov. 27th. 1905. W. 8 8TEVEN8.

Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Execu¬

tor on the estate of Esther Vinson, deceased,
all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me
duly veritled on or before the 1st day of Pe-
oember 1MB or this notiee will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery and all persons indedted
to said estate will make immediate payment.
This 28th day of November 1906.

A. B. VINSON, Exr.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power contained in a Deed
of trust, executed on tho 7th day of Decem¬
ber 1903 by Joseph J, Adams and his wife L.
J. Adams to J. H. Stanly, and recorded in the
Registry of Johnston county, in Book S. No.
8. Page 262. I will sell for cash, at tho court
house door in the town of Smithtleld on tho
8th day of January at 12 o'clock M. rho
following tract of Inn ' rhat tract of laud
lying ana being i ,«*.. * township. Johns¬
ton county and State of North Carolina,
adjoining the Innds of John W. M. Stanly and
others, and beginning at a black gum in the
camp branch at the mouth of a small branch,
then runs S. to J, W. M. Stanly's line and
corner, thcnco with said Stanlvs line 41 pole"
to a stake and corner, thence North to ( amp
branch, thence down said Came branch as
it meanders to the tieginning and containing
34S acres more or less.
This the 1st day of Docember 1906.

J. H. STANLY.
Ed. 8. A BELL, Mortgagee.

Att'y.

J. M. Beaty wants to sell tho
Allen residence near the htisi-
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